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- FOR RENT
NICELY furalslied apartments at the

Oregon Hobm, Klamath, near Sixth

IF YOU WANT neat, clean room,
call at Rice's placo, 8S8 Main. 9-- tf

fURNISHED ROOMS and light houte
keeping rooraa at the Crawford, la

Kelier block, 651 Main m

FOR, SALE

FOR SALE Team, weighing 1,400,
C and 6 yean old; wagon and har

neaa for sale cheap. Inquire at Her-

ald oBce. 16-- 6t

SITUATION WANTED

WANTED Competent woman de--
alrea work, either In or out of the

city; experience In most every kind
of work. Enquire Herald. 15-- 6 1

FOR EXCHANGE

WANTED To trade equity In good

lot, 88x86 feet, on Ninth at, for a J

Ford, in good running condition, ao-dre- aa

Box 101. l- -t

MISCELLANEOUS
FASHIONABLE Dressmaking. 681

Main street.

WANTED Everyone to know where
to get guaranteed cleaning and

pressing done, day or night- - W. H.
Batler Co., 605 Main street. Phone
I74-J- . l- -t

Herald want ads get results

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
AMTRACTS IN8URANCE

Members Oregon Association
Title Man

MISS BESSIE BOYD
of Berkeley, Calif.

Teacher of
Pianoforte Technique & Harstoay

FhoaeaOIR

Old Stove Made New
Now Is the time to get out your

ld heaters and have new linings
made. No need to bay new stoves.
We can fix your old one as good as
new. Our charges are very mod-

erate.

Pade, Pingle & Lorenz
706 Main St

How's Your
Roof?

FIX IT WHILE THE
HUN SHINES

W. D. MILLER
Due all kinds of roofing and con-

crete work

Walnut and Stli. Phone SMS

Bfecks Are Cheaper
rasti Staks,V cord $2.50

Peyton's big block wood, cord, $2.00
You save 50c every time you buy

a load of blocks; but more than
than that, 'the blocks are cleaner
awtf nleer to handle; less trash and
mors heat.

KLAMATH FUEL CO
O. PEYTON, Manager

FRESH EVERY DAY

Fi s h
Of All Kind,

HaleiFLh and
Market

C1 .?? .Vrop.
MaMM. rtMisru '" tf v
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The Evening Herald
W. O. SMITH Editor

Published dally except Muaday by
The Herald Publishing Company of
Klamath Falls, at 116 Fourth Street

Entered at the postofflce at Klam
ath Falls, Oregon, for transmission
through the aialli a eecond-clae- i

matter.

Subscription terms by mall to any
address In the United 8tates:

One year 15.00
One month 60

KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19, IBIS

WD STOP AT
KLAMATH FALLM

P.E.O. SORORITY

HOLDS CONCLAVE

ORGANIZATION OF 33,000 WOMEN

WILL CONVENE AT EXPOSI-

TION' PLAN TO LEND MONEY

TO EDUCATE GIRLS

(Herald Special Service)
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 19. TU-- j

National P. E. O. Sisterhood, one of
the largest benevolent organizations
in me woria, wnicn claims a mem
bership of more than 25.000 in the
United States alone, have arranged to
hold a convention in San Francisco,
October 26th, under the auspices of
the Panama-Pacifi- c International ex
position.

The association's objects are social
and philanthropic, making a specialty
of loaning money to girls of good
character who desire to go to college,
and in other ways helping young, de-

pendent women to make adequate
livelihoods.

In addition the P. E. O. has the
distinction of being the only secret
and fraternal organization in the
world that is not an auxiliary of a
higher order of men.

The program at the celebration will
consist of speeches by prominent wo
men, the presentation of the expo
sition commemorative bronze plaqu
and special music.

NAVY PROGRAM

TO BE OPPOSED

PACIFICISTS AGAINST DEFENSE

PROGRAM BATTLESHIPS, SUB-

MARINES AND AIR FLEET PRO-POSE- D

BY DANIELS

United Press Service
WASHINGTON,' D. C, Oct, 19.

Secretary of Navy Daniels expressed
confidence that congress would "sub-
stantially approve" the preparedncsj
program for the navy. It is admitted
that opposition by the extreme pacifi
cists Is probable.

United Press Service
Washington Utility battleships,

submarines, aeroplanes and dirigibles
were the subject of a' separate reporcj
made by Daniels to congress, distinct
from the national defense program
uarnson announced mat the new
army program does not necessitate
the abandonment of any existing post.

Subscribe for the Herald, ,60 cents
month.

DULL, SPUTIK
IK HEADACHE

Dr. Jubm' KMdsobt towdtn re-M- rt

at OBotv-- 10 Mate
paokift.

Tew take a Dr. James' Headache
Powdar and in jatt a few momenta
your bead dears sad all neuralgia and
distress vanishes. It's the quickest
sad surest relief for headache, whether
dul, ttavNfay, sfUttiag or serve-raekl-

. Isasf sesseoae to the drug
JS? --il ft.dtae o'
wire ' get Dr. Jam' Headache
rorssia , was tsers will be ao dlsap.

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH

BREVITY MARKS

COUNCIL SESSION

C1TV FATHERS ADJOURN MKKT- -

1XU 11Y It: 30, WHILE USUALLY

SESSIONS laST TILL 11 BUT

LITTLE BUSINESS TRANSACTED

Last night's council business was
distinguished 'only by lta shortness
Whllo ordinarily the city fathers ait
in session till 11 o'clock, until the
last spectator has got tired and gone
home, Inst night everything was over
by 9:30.

The reason for the brief meeting
was that there was little business to
transact. The first part of the meet
Ing was dvotd to allowing bills, giv--

ling permits for woodsheds, etc. Mat'
ters livened up a little under com
plaints.

Holes In sidewalks came up first.
There are holes everywhere, claimed
Councilman Doty, where a "littht tot"
could fall In and break a leg. Whetn-e- r

property owners could be forced to
keep their walks In condition was
discussed, and a committee was ap-
pointed to Investigate the matter.

The old matter of speed limits was
up next. Raising the present limit to
fifteen miles per hour, and strictly en-
forcing It, was discussed. Council-
man claimed that at present few auto
mobile owners attempted to keep;
within tho ten mile limit, and dashed
up Main street at 25 miles per hour.

The matter of proper conduct at
the corners keeping to the right,
etc., brought forth a motion for the
applntment of a committee to Investi
gate lining a pamphlet printed. In-

structing vehicle owners as to rules
of driving.

LUMBERMEN MEET

AT EXPOSITION

"FOREST WEEK" IS BEING OB-

SERVED AT FATO AMERICAN

SOCIETY OF FORESTERS MET

YESTERDAY

(Herald Spctiat Service)
SAN FRANCISCO,, Oct. 19. "For

est Week" Is being celebrated at the
Panama-Pacifi- c International exposi-
tion from October 18 to 23, and sev-
eral hundred government foresters,
together with hundreds of lumber
manufacturers and representatives of
the great lumber industry, are trying
to make the week a feature of the
autumn attractions at the fair.

The question of what is being done
to conserve the forest resources of
California and other Western states
were fully explained by members of
the United States forestry service at
the convention of the American So-

ciety of Foresters yesterday. H. S.
Graves, chief of the forest service de-

partment of the government, will be
the principal speaker at the three bus!
ness sessions of the organization. All
pbasei of the lumbering-Industr- and
the conservation of public' timber
lands will be discussed.

Chllcote writes insurance that pays. 1

Subscribe for the Herald, 50 cents
month. t

ArrestingYour Attention
i. -

By means of

, ij- -
marvelously jOWjaoie

price is not our
way of selling

WOOD
and

HAY
When you buy

Wood and Kay
you can rest as

sured that It is
the best to be

had. Real values

art) determined
by qualities, not
by prices. We

give real values.

Seehorn GETZ Wood
092 Mais Htreet. PkssM n

Cabinet Head

m

Sir Edward Carson

Sir Edward Carson, attornoy gen-

eral of tho British cabinet, who Is

rumored to havo resigned over the
dtsputo ns to England's Balkan policy.

Carson came most prominently Into
notlco as tho leader of tho Ulsterltes,
who opposed home rule for Ireland.

Increasing Interest in

Commercial Club Noted

By FRED FLEET

It is most gratifying to tho officials

of the Klamath Commercial Club to and othor wide-awak- o cities havo re-no-te

the Increased Interest that Is bought and paid for tho best

Ing taken In the work of tho organiza-

tion by the general membership. This
Is not only evidenced by tho financial
assistance rendered, but by Interest
and aid in the different mattem In
which the club Is engaged.

It la apparent that the citizens of
Klamath Falls are commencing to
realise the value of active

and that there Is something to
being a member of an organization of
this nature, beside paying certain
dues quarterly or semi-annuall- y.

Some one remarked recently that
a man had as much right to expect

to get Into heaven because ho paid
his pew rent ns to expect results from
a commercial organisation because he
paid his duos," and there Is more
truth than Action In this sentiment.

There is, of course, a certain
amount of work that would be done
as long as the revenuo Is received,
but It Is only a fraction of what can
be accomplished If each member Is
active and acepts his share of the
work. Two beads are always better
than one, and tho more ideas and
opinions advanced in regard to the
most rapid accomplishment of the re-

sults at which we aim the more divi-

dends will be received by the mem-

bers on the money invested.
The Klamath Commercial Club Is

not a "booster" organisation, In tho
sense of the word that booster oiten
conveys to the mind (i.e., the exag
geration of resources, distribution of
highly colored literature and the In
flation of land values tor the enrich
ment of unscrupulous real estate
speculators). The Klamath Commer-
cial Club alms by sane, practical, un--
frenzied methods to develop by co-

operation the things that are ours.
The following material Is here unon

which to base operations. We have
the largest belt of standing yellow
pine on the earth's surface to be de-

veloped. We have latent water power
many times over to develop this tim-

ber and to operate any and all In-

dustries that we may be able to se-

cure. We have about 600,000 thous-
and acres of the richest soil suscopt- -

to irrigation ana an unumitea
water supply to Irrigate it. We have
enormous free ranges for lire stock
of all descriptions and a climate In
which the stock diseases and epi-

demics of other sections are practic
ally unknown. We have scenic at
tractions that have matle Klamath
known the world over.

The position of Klamath Falls,
midway between San Francisco and
Portland, and at the head of the
Klamath River (the only water outlet
through the Cascades between the Co
lumbia and the Sacramento), with Its
800,000 acres of tributary tillable
land, Is strategltally equal to Spo
kane or many other of tho large cities
whose populations are expressed In
ilx figures.

Klamath Falls contains a large
numDer or men ot gujcient business
ability to gather to tbasmlves a very
respectable share of this world's
goods, despite the drawbacks and re-

tarded development to wbleb the dis-

trict bas been subjected. There Is go
doubt but that they art) eapabls of
dolsg for tbemsslTSs ai tor tko

teosntry what other crMps of atsr--

FALLS, OREGON

Resigns Post

Re1' Ta5l

JtatlHBH
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prising men have done for tholr com-- ;
munition. Thoso men. following the
example of Portland, Astoria, Salem,'

working organisation
plan In tho country today, and one
undor which many of the largo cities
aro oiwrattng very successfully. The
club has now a very respectable mcm-- l
h.MltlH .. 1Vt al.Ai.1.1 l.n unit.'VU,DI,,' U. V, ,U14 BilVUlU liv .,f- -

!,! ted by 300 memberships.
t To sum up: Klamath has tho dor
mant resources sufficient to make it

I

one of tho most prominent sections In
i

the West. It has tho natural position J

for n great railroad and trading cen-
ter. It hnB men with tho brains and
monoy necessary to bring about there
results, and these men havo now or-

ganized under tho same system by
which other communities havo put
themselves on the map.

Now, let's get busy.

Facts of Interest
to the Farmer

Whllo Held peas make an excellent
feed for fattening hogs, they aro not
popular In Eastern Oregon, largely,
because the yield Is less and tho ex-- 1

nense ot harvesting more than with
other crops. But tho peas aro said by
tho Eastern Oregon Branch oxnorl-- i

roent station to bo among the most
promising of leguminous crops for ro-

tation systems, so that tho plan of
hogging off tho crop to save tho ex-
pense of harvesting Is being tried out.
In this way the hogs do their own
harvesting.

"Just now thero Is a demand for
sago at unusually good prices," said
Professor A. O. Bouquet of tho Ore-jo- n,

Agricultural collego horticultural
department. "Duo to lack of Impor--1

tatlons from Austria and other coun-
tries at war, thero Is an unusual
scarcity, and growers having a sur-
plus of the dried product can readily!
llspose of It to tho Portland tea, cof- -
ree and spice dealers. Ono Portland
dealer told me that ho was paying in
cents a pound, which Is considerably
hotter than the averago price, a row-
ers with sago 'to market can loarn
further particulars by addressing any
of tho Portland spice dealers."

Lumber Business Increasing
Tho receipts for timber sales on the1

national forests In Washington and
Oregon during the first quarter of tho
present fiscal year, show a marked in
crease. In fact, the receipts for this
first quarter aro more than half what
thoy woro. for tho entire previous
fiscal year.

Oldest Tree Found
A forest ranger on tho Olympic

national forest has reported a Doug-
las fir tree which Is over 1,850 years
old. Hitherto tho oldest Douglas fir
of which thero was an accurate record
nan 740 annual rings. Does anyono
know of an older tree of this specie?

Klamath Falls Athletic Club
Von open ror Members. Inquires!

PAVILION

for Membership fee

wm"

COORT MARTIAL

U. S. ARMY HELD

LlliUTKVANT COLONEL LEWIS

tiOODIEII FACES TIIIAIr l)ti.l)

A VIA TOIl WAS TO HE MOST

WITNESS

t'litlvtl l'ro Service
SAN KltANCISCO, Oct. 19. Lieu-

tenant Colonel KovnIh (looillor, Judgo
advocate of the Western Department
of tliti United Stated army, went be-

fore n general court martial ynstorday
at the Presidio.

Ttm rhurKes HKiiliist Comllur gran i

out of I'linrgcti tiled somo time ago
iiKitlnot Captain Arthur H. Cowan,'
head of the nl.itlon nchont. Tliwo
chnrKi'ri nuto that Cowan liatl been
tlrawliiK nc per cent uioro pay than
ho wiM eiitllletl. I.leiitcnuut Colonel
(loodlcr. It Ik iuiIiI, added several
MppclllcitlouM to the charges without
niitliorUatloii of superior otTlcoN, and
It in IIiIh that raiiNod the preaent
toiirt martial.

Lieutenant Walter Tnllnfrro, nvl-nto- r,

who wiih killed by u fall In nn
noroplaim a few ilnyn ao, wan to havo
been one of the principal wltnesHes In
tho case.

LATE BULLETINS...
WitxhliiKtmi Contracts for build- -

Iiik of sixteen submarine and six tor--!
ttjtilii ttfnr tltttiv'rrivnpd Iiavm twists

awarded. .Mure Island Keta ono of tho
(leritro)orH ami Lone llonrh three nub- -

marines, Hremerton got one milium-rln- e.

I .os AiiKelos Judge Willis granted)
n ucek'H continuance of tho Schmidt
trial, on account of the death of the'
ihlef consul for the defeiiMe, Attorney!
Falralt, Another lawyer, either of1
Hnn Frtvucltu-- or I .ok AiikoIch, wIiohoJ
iiH'imi) n jh ueeu Kepi secret, win.
take charge

WiiHhliiKton (liialoiimlu is verglnc!
on a revolution. Tho stnlo depart-- .
inent htm confirmed tho report of In-- !

auto
tralnt

To open and an
with this Our service, facil
ities and nil comblno to
nitilut it hnnlvlng hero

n mutter of mid
Wo wekomo small

us (ll ns l.irno ones. (Had
In ou any about
opening ono.
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It, Ul

Halt iiiii.. .

been t.v .l. jV"
court, to, lie by tli,, n,. '?"
vombcr 19th. No.

I.nllilnn AII. ........ ...' ""1 lIICri Ciru.Knanlmmt from tho rabtnot sW"
iiKnlu. The belief (mt ,,

T
e.l IH A crl.. ,, J?
cabinet over the Unlknn sUuatloa ,!

iiuniireil.

Trenton, N, j.
will Ho derlde.1 iu,l,,r
worn exerywhero yc.terdw lil
tho women nro coniitlvitt of

Jut received tome good deik kh.
ten. See Chllcote ,
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If you littxii fri'Miii'iit headache
which mcdlrliicK do not euro; If

you nee dlHtnut more (or
leifO clearly, or need to hold

in lnt"d mutter nearer to or fu-
rther from the oen than forraerlr,
or need more HkIii; If ou hue
observed iiuy of tliene things, your

tdttht needs tho nld of correctly
adapted nfulu m well

ih prenerwi It.

Accurately lilted slMt ire
only poHdlble w hen the sight hu
In ell mlettllllrnll) lotted. We

have nery facility for doing this,

and oxnrrUo the Krcntwt rare, to
Hint you limy reecho tho utmost

heuetlt from wearhiK kIsuc.
Wo offer )oti ai curate service.

H.

1

m:w it juot aiuiivki

Minifies Itubber ItoU"--"

d. ..,.. Uint last so

hollow, IsafUatoU or uWjjV
aled. Iloys urn, "l
llHbbcr Balls here.

lOc, lc, 20c
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Rent and Hunting Coat from

Store
liio.oim lioiiiitjn Ni:w Ammunition.

This Week'
Peters Shells, 70c

SEE HE HAS IT

and
Freight, baggage or passenger, equipped with buttt and sutt

trucks. Meet all and boatt. Day or night

Co.
Phene: Office, 187; Residence, 266-R- .

AS AS A. B. C.

conduct account
hunk.

resources
connection

both o.

ac-

counts
L'lvo Information

FIRST STATE M2
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held

victory

HINTS ON
EYESIGHT

nbjetta

Klaxon

J. WINTERS
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HBlfHIslim

SAVINGS BANK

RUBBER
BALLS

ION1

Holid,

PtanwcY
HBHlS

GOING HUNTING?
your Gun, Bools

Klamath Sportsmen's
Special

12-Gua- ge

VEGHTE.

Quick Reliable Service

aervlce.

Western Transfer

IT'S SIMPLE

KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

Fv WJVlATtt TALLS
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